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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrios of the Prayer Book.

"Crace be with ail thom that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincoerity."---Eph. vi., 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once deliverod unto the saints."---Jude : 3.
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.RECO VERY OF CHUR CH PRINCiLES Another complaint was respecting the teaching THEN A ND NO IV.
on baptisi, that Baptism was, except in extraor-
dinary cases, indispensable to salvation. "What I

THi N. Y. CAurchmant has the following, which have maintained is, thîat we are not at liberty to O: of the most unanswerable arguments In
should be carefully considered by Churchien as d with an ortnance which Goo has insti- favour of Christianity, one that appeals inttve-
well as by Presbyterians tuted; a thiing nIe Iupotn tu bu ma lnained ly to the huart of evUry man, is the fLct which can

Somle miionths silce we pLblished an accounti. ofl now, when f sce, as I unaI appi1y do in manyv luar- not b-2 denied, that Charty", as the world now un-
a debate in the General Assembly of the Scotch itirs, such a of as ahot estands the word, is the result of Christian
kirk, showing how much truth was u1tterd by amounts to a positivu hostcty towar-d t." As t teaching. Only those wio have studied the old-

several of the memburs uipon points of Church thu uiciacy of this sacram:nt Mr. Looper sacniue authors, who are versed n the history of
order and doctrine. A late Scottish journal has :t is attributed me as a tault that I iold t at e. ih soui darknud days which precedd the Advent

an account of a case in the Aberduen Prsbytry grace of baptism is gien by the H !.k host tO o the Mussiah and are a1quainted with the min-

in which soie utterances of thlike kind we2re inLants at th tIn wihen It is admini'sterud, ad lit, detai; of that acicient worlI which bas happiuy
made, and which are uquaIll signifcant. that 1 have said on such occasionI, 'may [he sed away, can fu lly realize the change. To the

A complaint was madu against the RIv. Mr. spark which has this day been kindled in tii fools who have said Ii their huarts there is no Goo

Cooper of that prcsbytery, by several eiders, for (hld 's bosoi, be kept alive.'" Mr. Coopur then suh a study would be at once irksome and unpro-
lL'U 'cai - t iose who bucnbly proféss and caîl

teaching things inconsisteunt with Prsbyterin iited f:om the Catechisn and other Presbyter- itable

doctrine. Mr. Cooper defen<led himself before i autor ties to show that t !is 7; rs Christùuîs, it could not but styengthen
the presbytery In a speech, the more iLIIort;Lt tiQilne. their faith and fill ticei vith a lively sensu of

parts of which we give ii brief ot Iie. in open- AIother comnplaint was that he held to a changc gratitude, that they had seen the light im a time

ing lie said that lie wvas a ininister of the Church in the condition of the soul aftur dcath and before when old thmgs had mdeed passed away and al
of Scotland, "fnot because it was one of severai resIrrection. This ?. r. Cooper emphatically de- things had becoie new.
religious clubs out of whichi he iiglt choose, but niud. "There is a mating perfect of the holy, lt Dr. G. Ulhorn, a learned German divine, has
because he believed it to be the national branch no conversion, no passing from one side to the just puîblished a very reiarkable work, which has

of Christ's Holy Catholic Church, with divine other. It is a heresv condeumned by ail Catholicxcited great attention throughout the whole civu-
claims, tierefore, on the allegiance of the puopIe." teachers, that a disembodied soul can pass either lised, that is to say throughout the whole Chrstian

One complaint against him was that he held that out of Christ or into Christ." world, undur the title "Christian ¯3eneficence in

"the Church of Scotland had the aposto-c succes- Mir. Cooper having fmished his address, the hea ent C etenes a scriet.ompiled tiîh
sion, and that lier nlinisters received, im virtue of: matter wvas takenl up by the presbytery. ''Jheonii arg conpltcsf r aoly Religion thattheir ordinatian, a special grace and special gifs m îoderator made a speech iii which he said that havi ecivegr gi ents for ohe wold i
from the Spirit, and that only thereby are they i Mr. Cooper "held views or lad modes of expres- han man, ue cae tot wore , calmilyfitted to minister the word and sacranents." 1e sing thein which were perhaps not coinio r and impartialy sits down to a study of history
quotes the words of anotner Presbyterian clergy-i familiar anong them." But as to doctrinal errors, must admcîit that eighteen centuries ago a change

m t Glasgow, who said, 'many Presbyterians ihe thought no ground had been shown that vould of which it wot little at the time began to operatebelieve in the apostolic descent of their orders as warrant the presbytery in going mto any judicial u the world that a spirit of love began then o
frmly as Bishop \\ ilberforce did i his.' I bis process. It was the undoubted doctrine of the inove over the troubled waters of humanity, and
hig ground, we think, for Presbytenans of thîs Presbyterian Church that a special grace was con- that littlc by little humanity began to recogniseday to take. We may err, but we believe that. vcred to the minister in the service of ordination the beauty and truth, and -o live according to the
few now aflirm any special ordimation grace. Ano- an'd the imposition of auds. As to aposoic eachuins of the One Man Wo called Himnself
ther complait was that he taught the Lord's Sup- succession, "it is one I attach much importance the at
per was a "sacrifice." "f adnit that I have taught to, and I think we have as nuch riglt to clan it \hose Birmth w-as heard the sublimest anthem:
that lice Eucharist, like ail Christian worshipî, has as our Episcopaliani or our Catholic friends. As "Glorv'to God in the Ilighest, on earth peace,
a sacrificial aspect, but it is îlot an expiatory sac- to the Lord's Supper, I hope the petitioners do
rificc. 'lie sini-offering bas been accomîplished, not hold it to be merely a commnemoration of gooU-wili to mmen.

and only the coinemcoration, the Thanksgiving, Christ's Death. If they do we nîust have theni up
and the Participation are now going oin." 'We bufore the presbytery. It is a kind of low-church FA/yH AND /.SON.
have the sacrifice of praise, including as its very doctrine. It is a most distinct hîeresy." Tie
chiefest part in the great 'ihaiksgivicng service of inoderator proceeded at considerable length to
the Christian Church, the Holy Eucharis \here, prove tiis point by citations from Calvin and Pr is important for scientific men to bear In
having in remenmbrance the Death of the Redeemi- others. "As to the sacrifice in the Eucharist, minid that faith umiderlies all reasoiinmg, wv1ether
er, His mighty Resurrection and pruvailing Inter- after the satisfactory explanation given, t is not inductive or otherwise. Mr. I. Griffith, iii bis
cession, we make with ail possible praise and necessarv to take upy the mnatter. 'ie stateients recent book "Fai-b, the Life-Root of Scienîce,"
tlanksgiving our solemni meumorial of them before in regard to baptism, and to the state of the soul carnestly reminds us of what we are too apt to
the Father, and plead (with the symbols in our after death, werc equalty satisfactory." forget, that experîniental science assumes the
hand, of Him who is bimîself our plea in Heaven) 'Thi moderator noved a resolution to the effect trustworthiness of our perceptions, and that moral
that Gon would for His sake bless the Churchl that no doctrinal statenents attributed to Mr. science assumes the accuracy of our moral im-
and save our brethren of mankind. We do Cooper, and subiitted to the presbytery, were stincts. How enormous is the assuiption in the
not need (Gori could not give) another Victii, sch as to varrant a regilar judicial iiqluiry. This former listaice the students of Berkeley will un-
another Mediator. We thankfully lay hold of motion was secunded by a meiber, who said tlat derstand. Science rests uîpon the evidence of
Jesus; we plead His sacrifice ; we do it tlIl He there was no case before the presbytery. Other senses which have often misled us, and for which
come." iembers spoke, aiong theii Profuessor Milligan, constant corrections have to be made by expe-

Another complaint was th-at Mir. Cooper invited of the Aberdeen University somne advising de- rience ; the faith therefore which men necessarily
communicants to partake of Christ's body and lay. but none speaking on the points touched on repose ic their perceptive powers, it is only rea-
blood, and taught that "the ouîtward eleinents, by Mr. Cooper. The natter was thien adjourned. sonable to extend to those moral and spmritual in-

after being duly set apart, were not in substance' Of its final disposition w"e are not informied. tuitions which are no less facts of our nature.-

and nature, truly and only, bread ain cinc." This debate is one of the nany signis showing
After strongly denying transubstantiation, lie adds, that thure is a strong movenient in varions parts It is vell to remember that the Christian
'"i never asserted any change in the substance of of the Christian Church toward the recovery of Religion makes no greater demands upon either
the elelments, but that the consecrated elements soumder principles respecting Church doctrines our Faith or our Reason than do sone other
stili remaining bread and wine arc made the chan- and sacranents. 'Tlie question whether presby- things which we readily acccpt as unquestioniably
nels of a real communication, the neans whereby ters can and do take t:ie place and fulfil the func- true. Let people who would cast doubts upon
the Holy Spirit conveys to the faitiful the heaven tions of bishops vill soon have its turn, and old Revealed Truth not forget this fact, and have their
ly food which our Lord bestows." truth will re-assert itselfhere also. Faith in Gov made strong.


